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Commissioner Pratt!s Report on His Work Before Congress
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Ordered By Three Judges
To Begin September

Fifteenth.

MAGOON MADE WROTH

BY' HARD INSINUATION

REPORT OF COMMISSIONER AL-

BERT BARNES ON SALE OF LA-N-

PROPERTY NEARLY

$118,000 OF CLAIMS.

An order signed by the three First
Circuit Judges and approved' by Jus--tlt- o

IVrry of thj Supremo Court calls
n Hpeclnl term of the Circuit Court to
be hold, beginning Mondny, September
IS, and continuing for the period pro-

vided by law.
Governor Dole by John W. Coth-car- t.

Deputy Attorney General, and
Mary A. S. Rose, by Kinney, flail i &

iMcClunahan, have appealed from the
decree of Judge Robinson In favor of
Henry Smith nnd against them in the
Fort street land ensc.

C. II. W. Ahl, administrator of the
estate of Chlng Ahl. deceased, petl- -

tiouH for have to resign.
Thomas I. Dillon, master, finds the

accounts of Cecil llrown, guardian of
Mary Alice Porter, a minor, correct.
tho Ini osie of the estate well Invested
and the books accurately kept, and ho
iccommonds that the accounts be ap-

proved.
Albert Ilarncs, commissioner to ncll

tho s Intercut In the Island of
Iiml, Died his report this morning.
Against the prlco of $108,000 obtained,
there ato disbursements of $3,711.85
expenses together with the following
mortgages besides yet to be paid
taxes lor 1902, costs ot court, commls
sloner's fee end his "attorney's fee, no
amounts stated: G. Kunst, first mort-
gage. $72 5:i9.Sii; Illshop & Co., sec-

ond mortgage, $30,032.73; Mrs. Neu-
mann, third mortgage, 911.5CG.SC.

Without the expenses yet to be given
a a above, the foregoing figures make
a total of $117,851. This Is an appar
ent deficiency already of nearly $10,
000, but as previously reported there
was a private understanding that the
purchaser would pay the third mort
gage if the property did not bring
enough tor that purpose. Geo. A. Da-

vis, attorney lur plaintiff, receives a
lee of $1,500, and Hatch & Silllman
nnd Holmes iz Stanley, respectively
for mortgagees, $250 each Arm.

J. Alfred Magoon flamed in cholcr lu
Judge Gear's court this morning, on
account of a polntblank Insinuation of
unprofessional conduct made ugjlntt
him by T. McCants Stewart.

"It Is only an attempt on the part of
Mr. Magoon to transfer a fco from my
odlce to his ofTlce," was Mr. Stewart'
remark. It was uttered after a weari-
some argument over the payment of an
uttornev'g feo of $150 due by T. II.
Cummlngs to Mr. Stewart and yet un-
paid utter Cummlngs had substituted
Magoon for Stewart as his attorney.

Judge. Gear held, fiom the American
Law Encyclopedia, that the court
should protect tho retiring attorney's
lights in such a case. Mr. Magoon

HER PROil
Tho following Is tho program of

what Is to be given In tho way of enter-
tainment by the Song of St. George at
Han Antonio Hall tomorrow evening
by way of celebrating tho coronation
of King Kdward.

Songs Hy Messrs. D. W. Anderson,
(ieorgo Ilayseldcn, J. I.. Cockburu, W.
ii, uraiiicy mm (ieorge cancer.

W. It. lloare, Ilrltlsh Consul, will re-

spond to the toast, "Their Ilrltannh
Majesties, King Kdward VII and Queen
Alexandra."

E, P. Dole, Attorney General, will
to the toast, "The President of

the United States."
The following constitute the commit-

tee In charge of the entertainment:
Drnthers F, H. G. Seymour, 0. A. Mack-
intosh, W. (!. Roe, Geo. S. Harris Sr.,
S. Heapy. .'. It. Collins and S. It. Jor-
dan.

Tlie entertainment will begin prompt
ly at 8 o clock In tho evening. Tickets
are selling very well Indeed.

L. F. Fort

tended that the law gave the discarded
lawyer a lien only on costs and not on
the attorney's fee. A fee was con-
sidered only as a reward. Judge Gear
asked for briefs on this point nnd
tried several times to shut off further
oral argument, but both contestants
had several 'last words" until a spark
reached the powder magarlne.

"It la absolutely false, and Mr. Stew-
art knows It Is false." the offended at-

torney exclaimed In answer to the re
mark quoted. "It Is rcprchenv'ble,"
he added with warmth.

Mr. Stewart tnado a mllj retort and
leaned back laughing. To the reporters
he said: "I don't know how far you
want to go about this affair, but I may
tell you the circumstances. Curamtngs
wanted me to advance htm moneys,
offering ma a third and even half of hli
Interest In the estate, it I told him
I did not care to go Into that sort of
business. He engaged Mr. Magoon In
my place and he came to Magoon's
otncp with me to ask that my, fee be
paid."

.

Senator Thurston
NOT ABLE TO

Speak on

Dr. V J. Galbralth telephoned
(lie Hullctln oOlce at the noon

f hour that In consequence of ox- -

Senator Thurston having under- -
gone an operation this morning
It will be Impossible for him to
address the Republican club meet- -
Ing Saturday evening.

Tho operation is not a serious
one but will necessitate Mr. f

f Thurston remaining In bed for
two or threo das. pr. Galbralth
said his patient would doubtless
bo up and about b) Wednesday
of next week.

ft t-- r Hr'tt

Defendants were arraigned on in-

dictments before Judge Gear this morn
ing. David Yowell, manslaughter In
the third degree, defaulted on bond
nnd a bcncn warrant wa3 l8SUC(i for
i.m

Kaaona. Ortez and Itevelrn pleaded
guilty to larceny in second degree and
were remanded for sentence. Ortez also
pleaded bullty to larceny first degree.

The case of Woodbrldgc. four Indict-
ments for embezzlement from M. Phil-
lips & Co., was stricken from the cal-
endar on account of absence from Juris-
diction.

Other cases were as follows: Ra
mon iiasniw. assault, nleadcd not null- -

ty. Masuda, assault with weapon, not,, .. . , t j..
tion, not guilty; Pedro Mollno, receiv
ing stolen goods, not guilty; Carps, re-

ceiving stolen goods, not guilty: David
Pllwl, larceny second degree, not guil-
ty; I?noka, larceny second degree, not
guilty; Ko Chong, unmentionable of-

fense, guilty; Juan Veles, burglary
first degree, not guilty; Yoshlgoro, plea
reserved till Monday.

COACHED WRONG CREW.

There waa quite a laughable g

at the Healani Doat Club house
early this week. In which Capt. Frod.
Church ot the Healanls was the prin-

cipal actor.
Captain ClmrrJ) Is quite

and seeing a crew out on the bay prac-
ticing, he Inquired of a bystander
which It was. He was told It was tho
Healani freshmen. Seeing that the
boys were out rowing, to his satisfac-
tion, he seized his megaphone and
started shouting directions to the row-
ers. ..llo this performance was go-

ing on, the Healani crow pulled up to
the pontoon and Church discovered, to
his chagrin and confusion, that ho
l.ad been shoullug directions and or
ders to a Myrtle crew.

As soon as ho discovered his mis
tnko, ho wont over to the Myrtle house
and made his apologies, which were,
o. course, accepted, and a hearty
laugh was the result, at the expense

(of Captain Cliuich.

MARU SIGHTED.

The America Mnru, from San Fran
Cisco, was sighted off Walmanalo at
2:15 p. m.

Cal Leonard, Prince David Kawnna-nakoa'-

horso trainer, states that he
did not fire a shot at anyono at Wal-klk- l

on Wednesday uight last. Tb$
tovolvcr went off entirely by accident.
He did not have a revolver on his per-
son and admits that he had been drink-
ing a little but as to meaning anyone
any harm, nothing was fuither troru
his thoughts.

Street, opposite Club Stables

SIX FOR A QUARTER AND BETTER THAN MANILA'S

NATHAN HALE
CUBAIN 5c CIGAR

STERNEMANN,

Saturday
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Merchants Association and Chamber of Com-

merce in Joint SessionStruggle for Federal
Assistance for Payment of Fire Claims Given
in Detail-Appropriati- on Not ExhaustedFight
Was Almost Won.

Tho Joint meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce and tho Merchants' As-

sociation was called at 2.13 o'clock
this afternoon by President W. CI.

President Maefarlane of the Mer
chant a' Association sitting wltb him:
J. G, Spencer was made secretary.
There were present the following: V,

0 Irwin, president of the Chamber of
Commerce; V. Maefarlane, presl
dent of the .Merchants' Association;
C M. Coolie, W. W. Hall. V. A. Srhacf-T- .

B. D. Tenney. M. Phillips, L. n.
PinKham, J. P. Cooke, J. A. McCand-less- .

Geo. It. Carter. S. G. Wilder. J
Waldron. Jv J. Kgan. C. R. Collins,
V. W Harris, J. A. Gousalvcs. J. G.

Spencer. P. It Helm and J. G. Pratt.
"In. Claims Commissioner

W W. Hall, ns chairman of the
lolnt committee, was (ailed upon for
his report, which follows:

Special Committee Report.
Honolulu. II. T., Aug. 22, 1302.

The Joint committee from the
Chamber of Commerce and the Mer
chants' Association appointed to elect
a delegate to go to Washington and se-

cure if possible an appropriation from
the Cnltcd States Government for the
payment of the losses Incurred In tho
suppression of the bubonic plaguo In
Honolulu during 1399 and l'.'OU, begs
leae to report.

The committee held several meet-
ings about the first of Aim II ot this

ear and decided upon Mr. Jos. G.
Pratt as the man best qualified to un-

dertake the mission to Washington, on
account of his familiarity with the
details of all the lire claims, and hls.ta-'- "

tlmato acquaintance with several mem'
bcrs of Congress.

Mr. Pratt, after carefully consider
ing the proposition, accepted the trust

after all sta- - date 1902, having to
tlstlcs. and letters aid

Congress. gress the Hawaii.
started on hlx mission April 9lh
arrives in vvasnmgton April u. It Is
haidly uecessary to mention that whllo
1.1 - laui'iaiM A lew tia)B UC SC- -

cured the hearty cooperation tho
Chamber Commerce and Influential
men of that city, all which watt re-

ported lu the San Francisco
that date.

After arriving in Washington Mr.
Piatt began Immediately to familiar-
ize himself with the best methods to

used in presenting the claims that
he represented. He secured aid of
many good triends to tho cause, ami
worked diligently to securo tint object
for which he sent.

the advice Influential mem
bers In Congress, having n lu- -

tcrcst in Hawaii, the Committee on
Pacific Isles and Porto Itlco Invited a
presentation the facts respecting

fire claims to be submitted to tho
committee for Its consideration.
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up to last
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task tho funds to
delrny

has aud paid
to Damon.

01 this amount Mr. hint drawn
for salary,
penses tho of $3,010, which

bulanco $1,074 hands

Mr. Pratt Washing- -

July 30th, having absent on
Ids mission threo
months.

committee Is
iho opinion that Mr. was eml- -
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which was xenl. Hint has
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When the fire matter
first taken by Chamber Com- -

and Merchants' Association, tho
follow committees to securo
mlssloner to sent Wnslilngton,
were appointed to take charge of the
worn.

l Tom tne oi
(chairman). W.

and S. V..

I'rom Merchants' Association
w. nan icnairniaui, iu.

and J. V. Humlmrg.
.rno next step was tne meeting

gcther of these two committees and
formation body. . .

chosen chairman. Mcln-erny- .

sceietar. and I'.
tieasurcr

PRATT

HIS WIX Dili
J. G. Pratt. Representative

the Chamber of Commerce and the
Merchants' Association of Hono

Territory of Hawaii, lu the
Presentation Fire Claim j

Matter nt Washington.
To the Honorable Members of tho

Chamber of Commerce, and
Merchants' Association ,

lil.T.
Gentlemen. Desiring that your hon

associations be Informed
t

whom
jour lepresenta- -

j

. i 'and sanitary work, with Its
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since determined by adjudication lo b
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aso. the presentation of Joint
Resolutions calling the attention o

Congress to Isolated of
tho Torrltor) of Hawaii as for tele- -

graphic and cable communication, and
the urgent nccessltj for establishing

laying a cable from thc Mainland
of United States to Honolulu. I beg
to imhnilt the follow Ins stntement.

As u preface thereto, however, I ask
lcava to make a brief statement nij

with, and knowledge of the
matters concerning thc bubonic plague
In Honolulu, nnd elsewhere Isl- -

anils, from the time of Its first appear
ance December. 1899. to thc raising
of the niiarantlne about Mav 1. as
also of mv with the Fire
Claims Commission, which had to deal

Earlv Planus Hlitarv.
Many of you doubtless will recall thc

shock to this community when, on the
morning of December 12, 1899, It be
came known that the bubonic plague,
commonly known as "black

same day Taen Kwock n Chi
nese, nee 41 venm. reslitlnir nn Mnun.i- -
kea, street, blocks west of where

Nuuanu also of Nnkaiilla, n

""'Tn'T' - years o age.

"e" "'.'T U""fie; uml ,ot "la

on tho day following.
The Strict Quarantine.

All citizens, and particularly house
wives, and restaurant keepers.
vvlll recall tho Inconvenlento and an -
noyance resulting fiom tho quarantine
regulations Immeiii.itely put In forco

the prompt ai lion the Ilonul of
Health, by stirioundlng thc Infected
'"strict a iindon the

j militia and the police, thcreuy prevent- -

'S all persons, excepting nfflc-ei- of
"l0 Hoard of Health, nccem to or oi
egmss from any p.Ht the lufectei1
dlstilit lying withiii the quai-uutl-

limits; also Hint Hie quiiiantliie ills- -

trlet was milidlvliled Into sceiions or
illntrltt und a house to house h.iu -

-- i. p. o n ru...
UCllb. rdlliU 06 UU. CAUI Ciij

'
TEL. MAIN 19.

Masonic Temple, yvlth American
Messenger "ffervicc.

" """""" - "- -" "'""i.,e oxpensos this mission.' ' iTvH' near N"uanu'take pleasure that tha
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As

condition

relations

connection

1)y

s.mltaiy

rennrtln. m,.a.1"

tary Inspection twice aany uegun un-- ,

dcr the supervision the Board, that
Immediately following this quarantine, .

all communication with the other Is- l-
and by vessels plying between local
ports, and the Mainland, was prohibit- -

cci, in urucr iU kicu.i ,uc .,,.......
or tne uisease ciscwncre in me laiuuun
and to cities on the Mainland, all ves- -

sets ueing rcquireu iu uiuu-rs- ... - -

tion for a number of days before being
auoweu 10 go 10 wieir veimouuu.

luone linlnt' allowed In fllftrh.iree frplcht '
. ... ...

or passengers, or to uock ai m
whares, but required to anchor In the
stream, thereby occasioning scrl
ous loss to shippers and merchantmen,
and greatly Inconveniencing passen- -

gers who to be upon the ves-

sel at that time, particularly to the dis-

comfort lo eight hundred tioops upon
the l". S. transport Warren, then

It will bo furtner rememoereu mat
origin the plagun was very

:': rtoln. but was supposed to have been ,

brought here in some article or looti.
clothing or n.Tchandlse. particularly
,,rR ".ntl ties whkh had recently

itfrtn ahlmipil In nr liv r.itn frnm Ori
steamers.
First Quarantine Raised.

After a most thorough and sanitary
Investigation Infected districts
every effort having been made to rem-
edy conditions, nnd oc-

curring December 13th for a pe-

riod ot ten days, the quauntlne was
raised by proclamation of the Attor
ney General, President of tha

, miction
attendant

prosecuted
by the Hoard ot Health,

Citizens' Volunteer Work.
On December 22d, following tho

raising the quarantine, a recurrence
of the plague was evidenced by tho
death of Kthel Johnson and two Chi- -

U,r .,,i,, .,.. nn.i ,: '.'i.....' ,, ........., ,Jl ZL ' ' '
. , - I

Qnnlt!ii-- f'nmmltloi. fix. ..!.- - l.a.

le (llvllo,, nto (15trlctli am, am, n
ehlirge of caJng bu8n9 mi.n who
wok ho,(, of lh(, lllsI,tton aml con.

ltmit,a , nork flna, rag,n.
of thc quarantnc b0nlc four m0Ilths a.
trr

, , ot necc,sary for mc (0 reca
th gr,,at osw rc8llllns from Al0

. . .....suppression oi m nuuonie riague, uy
destruction propertv by lire;

from the cessation business cover
ing a Interval of time; the many
privations which individuals were re-

quired to undergo: or the many sor
rowful that occurred In our
city. Hilo und In Kahulul during
that mejEorablo time.

The excellent done by the
Hoard Health In the suppression of
tho plague, und the heroic efforts of
the citizens generally, very many of
whom took lives In their hands
performing sanitary and waiting
upon the helpless sick In hlspltals, and
providing for thousands destitute
people whose property had been

anil who, having been exposed
to the "plague, weie compelled to go

j
Into quarantine will not soon
bo forgotten. The history of Hawnli
does not record greater
or loyalty to duty than was dlsplajed

suppression thc bubonle
plague by members of Hoard
of Health and the citizens Hawaii,

Pratt's Work,
My connection with tho bubonic

plaguo relief began nn tho 31st day of
December. 1S99, when I was requested
by Mr. L. A. Thurston, who was then

being tho block lvlnir between Nuuanu.
jHerclnnla, Maunakca and Pauahl
streets, nnd occupied by a very dense

Ilavvallans, estimated at 1,500 people.
and whom, It should bo
Immediately removed therefrom, pie- -
paratoiy to the destroying of all build
Ings, personal effects and merchandise
by file, which ucro Insanitary and
inuld not be saved by fumigation, as
won also or lntci t d , food supplies,
clothing, etc.. nn appraisement, by a
ronmilttie appointed by the Hoard of
Health, ol the buildings and to some
oMeiil of the nieicliandlse and person- -

nl lielonglign of the people residing
ibis having been made

Business Men Assist.
After iksUi n in the

l.ei ni wniehui'se an a de-

leiitlcm Hi" work being Immcdl- -

.atelv siiirleil un.hr the supervision ot
'

b'i-- in II. I. Ken A: Co.. and upon the
' "iR'inlnilcin a r. n dns thereafter

" Citizens' Kniilt.it Committee, it was
till JVC) I lIAtf A lis ...HI .1 ni .. nnlt.... I..tj l'linuhv w ovi v up a mutuary III
spiHlor, mid ux nidi took charge of
District No. 4, afterwards divided, em-

bracing part the lying ma- -

full account or his mission nt this lolnt
' " L"u"s "HU re",,,cu- - """' '" ", taking nn nctlvc part In assisting tho

meeU,,g o he Ch T", "'J"1""1 , to accompany him to
' 3 Iu"a,,tt Kakaakn. lo , kl.l()aell0 wurehouie,and the Merchants' Association "f

leave all details of his work for him 7, "'" 'f, Je"!' rw,l?lnB ln ,0 ",ranse fur "'" "nPrary accom-rtl- at0
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kal of King street to Nuiianu. along
the waterfront to Alakea. thence to
King street. In which I was very abl)
assisted by man leading business mer
of tho district, nnd particularly do I

now recall as making
careful Inspection and reporting twice
dally for a period oT seeral menth--- .
the names of Messrs. Paul Mulcndorpl
of Allen & Robinson. Vm. Woltcrs and
Mr. Schmidt of II. Ilackfcld & Co,
Capt. Campbell, Mr. Kakln, K. II. Pa-

ris of a. 0. Hall & Son. S. C. P. Taylor
of W. G. Irwin & Co.. Capt. Clark, and
nlan thn l.ito fr A riltflllfin en ttirt
wnt.rfronli nnU 0,h(.rg wn08e namclJ

,

d() not now rccajf
Tn(1 knowe,ge j0 gancj through my..,,,,. .h ,h. .,,,. ,,, ,.

nk0 wUh tnc construction of the qiiar--
1

antno camEg anj ot tnPr manage- -

mcnl aml jrtner, oy rMson of my
r.intOIlll ,. iln the Fire Claims Commls
g(()n a onc of ig mcml)erg as 0f t,ry,, g(,rVcc , m0 ,n , performancc
nr m- - tuiie. n. v.mr rnmiitntlin in
,he 1)rCMntatlon of matters nnd th
con(iltons recardlne.. the fire Halm lo-
the members of Congress.

Collection of Data.
Immediately following my engage-

ment In April, to go as jour repre-
sentative to Washington, I collected
such data then available, as I thought
would be required, from the Flro
Claims Commission, also letters of In-

troduction from many leading mer
chants and citizens to their friends In
.Congress nnd business nnmalntance
'elsewhere upon the Mainland: and n
number of uhcitocrnnhs taken at the
time of the burning of different proper- -
,e,, one being u panoramic view of tho
flro of January 20. 1900. taken by
llrothcr Ilertram of St. Louis College,
and kindly furnished me by llrothcr
Kdwnrd. and which served a most ex- -

cellent purpose In explaining the man
ner In which the fire spread over all
tho quarantined district.

Departure for Washington.
On April 9th. I took passage on thai

steamer Alameda, arriving at San
Francisco on the 14th. whereupon I Im-

mediately sent telegrams to the Hon.
Robert Wilcox, Delegate in Congress,
Informing him of the nature of my
business and that I was on my way to
Washington as the bearer of Joint reso-
lutions of the Chnmber of Commerce
and the Merchants' Association, to se
curo aid from Congress for the Terri-
tory In paying bubonic plague flrn
claims losses, and that I desired to
confer with him In regard thereto.
Telegrams were also Kent at the same
"mo to Hon. S. II. Dole, Governor of
,h e Territory, then nt Washington.
stating the object nnd purpose of my
coming, nnd asking that In case h
would not be able to await upon my
arrival, to take the matter up with the
President and the chairmen of the
committees, giving to them His views
on the matter; also to tho Honorable
Senators C. I). Clark and V. E. Warren,
and to Congiessman Mondcll, with
whom I was personally well acquaint-
ed, nnd who had expressed a willing-
ness to assist Hawaii to secure aid
from Congress to satisfy the fire claim
losses, and whose services It was ex- -

ncimim to secure owing to
mo lateness of the session nnd the In
capacity of the Delegate, whose health
had been, and at that time was In a
Eomewhat precarious condition.

San Francisco Assistance.
Shortly nftcr my nrrlval in San

Francisco, I presented a letter to ono
of thc leading business men, Mr. A. C
Ilulofson, of the firm of linker & Ham-
ilton, statlug to him thc object of my
mlislon to Washington, and requesting
his asslstanio in securing the Influence
of business men In San FraneUrh nn
behalf of the Territory of Hawaii. Hy
ine courtesy of .Mr. Itulofson, I made
the acquaintance of Mr. Wa tic Iris.
President of tho Hoard of Trade, to
whom the situation was explained, and

(Continued on Pago 4.)

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL

SHOES
School opens soon nnd wo want to

sell every hoy nnd girl In Honolulu a
pair of strong, comfortable school
shoes. We've got tho shoes to do It

A school shoe must bo strong,

Not iron shoes but
Full line of children's

s

am
League Series Closes On

Saturday September

Sixth.

ACTION TAKEN AT REQUEST

OF OAIIU COLLEGE PEOPLE

TWO GAMES TO BE PLAYED ON

LABOR DAY RESIGNATION OF

LIEUT. NEWTON ACCEPTED

NEW MEN APPOINTED.

The regular meeting of the Baseball
Leaguo was held In the Mulle-Illm-

ball last evening with all the teams
represented. It having been given out
beforehand that matters of very great
Importance were to be brought up.

It was stated at the meeting that thi
trustees of Oahu College had sent a
communication to the League to tha
effect that no games could be plaved
on the campus at Punahou after Sep-

tember 6. The place was to be cut up
tor the laving of water pipes aud tun
like.

There being no possibility of alter-lu- g

this determination on the part of
thc Punahou people, the bovs at one
started In to figure on getting lu all
tha games before September 0, and
this was the result:

August 23 II. A. C. vs. Kamehatue- -

ha and Punahou vs. Custom House.
August 30 Kamehameha vs. Malle-lllm- a

nnd II. A. C. vs. Custom House.
September 1 (Labor DaH Custom

House vs. Kamchameha and It. A. C,
vs. Mallc-Illma- .

September 6 ..allc-Itlm- vs. Puna-

hou and Kamchameha vs. II. A. C.

The resignation of Lieut. Newton as
official umpire of the League was ac-

cepted and Messrs. Steerc and A. S.
Cunha were appointed official umpires
fur thc remainder of the session.

The report of the treasurer showed
that up to thc present time thc sum ot
$21,000 had been taken In. As the ex-

penses have not been so heavy, there
will bo quite a little sum to be divided
up among thc various teams, The

have not yet been figured out,
su that It Is not possible to give the
actual amount remaining. The remain-
ing games, two of which wilt be on
Lubor Day. should swell the amount
at least $500 more.

At a special meeting ot the League
held at noon today, the new schedule
ai given above was approved.

POLICE PUT OUT FIRE.

The police force this morning put
out a blaze which might have been dan-
gerous It It had been let alone long
enough. At about 10 o'clock smoke wai
dlscovcied Issuing from under the floor
pt the small sailors' tobacco shop which
Is sltir.tcj next to the police station.
The hose was run out from thc station
yard und, under the direction of Depu-
ty Sheriff Chllllngworth the fire sup-
posed to have been started by a cigar
or cigarette stump, was put out.

The case of Caleb Leonard, charged
with carrying a dangerous weapon,
came up in the Police' Court this morn-

ing. Leonard pleuded guilty to the
charge and was fined $10 and costs.
He pleaded having been drunk.

to n'nnd hard wear, and It must fit per

wear like ""
sizes $2 50

fectly, so ns not to Injure tho growing feet. These qualities are combin-
ed with low prices at our store.

Boys' Velours Calf School Shoe
Lace, In nil sizes from II to 5

SIZES II to 2, $2.75 SIZES 2 -2 to 5, $3.00

Boys' and Girls' Security School Shoes

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.,
HlflT l!ORT 8TBBP.T


